FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Sonia St. Charles Davenport Group CEO Named to 2015 CRN Women of
the Channel List and Power 50 Solution Providers
Saint Paul, MN, June 1, 2015 — Davenport Group is honored to announce Sonia St.
Charles, CEO has been named to The Channel Company’s prestigious 2015 CRN
Women of the Channel List, and has been recognized for the second consecutive year
as one of this year’s Power 50 Solution Providers. Headquartered in St. Paul,
Davenport Group is a leading IT Solution Provider, focusing on data center solutions,
serving customers in more than 25 states.
Compiled by CRN, the annual Women of the Channel List honors outstanding female
executives across vendor channel organizations, distributors, solution providers and
other women prominently involved in the IT channel ecosystem for their successes
and the far-reaching impact they are having on the technology industry going forward.
This year’s Women of the Channel were carefully reviewed and selected by the editors
of CRN based on their accomplishments and the influence they wield over the
technology channel.
The Power 50 honors an elite subset of female executives at solution provider
organizations who are extending their respective company’s sphere of influence as
trusted advisers.
“I am grateful to be recognized by CRN Magazine as one of the 2015 Women of the
Channel. It is an honor to be surrounded by women who are well respected and are
influencing the technology industry, said Sonia St. Charles, Chief Executive Officer of
Davenport Group. “Davenport Group is built on the belief that when we both serve and
stand by our customers, success will follow. This recognition is especially meaningful
in this time of growth that continues to be driven by our talented employees, valued
customers and trusted partnership with Dell.”
“These executives have made a lasting mark on the industry, expanding the breadth of
influence in the technology channel,” said Robert Faletra, CEO, The Channel
Company. “We congratulate the Women of the Channel, and celebrate their innovative
contributions and commitment to the IT channel community.”
The 2015 CRN Women of the Channel list will be featured in the June issue of CRN
Magazine and online at www.crn.com. “
About Davenport Group (http://www.davenportgroup.com)

St. Paul, Minn.-based Davenport Group, a Dell Premier Partner, creates strategies for
storage management and data recovery. Using best-in-class technology systems, it
designs cost-effective storage solutions that build on existing infrastructure to help
organizations get control of their data. The company works with businesses ranging
from the public to private sector, including Fortune 1000 companies, County and State
governments, and is a certified woman-owned business (WBENC).
About The Channel Company
The Channel Company, with established brands including CRN®, XChange® Events,
IPED® and SharedVue®, is the channel community's trusted authority for growth and
innovation. For more than three decades, we have leveraged our proven and leadingedge platforms to deliver prescriptive sales and marketing solutions for the technology
channel. The Channel Company provides Communication, Recruitment, Engagement,
Enablement, Demand Generation and Intelligence services to drive technology
partnerships. Learn more at www.thechannelcompany.com.
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